
SÉNECA COTTON

WAREHOUSE COMPANY.

New Cotton Warehouse at Seneca now open.
Only Warehouse in the County built for the exclu¬

sive Storage of the Farmers' and Merchants' Cotton.
Warehouse Receipts accepted by all the Banks as

collateral, if holder desires to borrow money on same.

WAREHOUSE COMPANY.

Charges : Fifteen cents per month or fraction
thereof, weighing ten cents extra. The above charges
cover Insurance, Storage, Drayage (to Freight Depot

j until our side-track is put^in) and Marketing.
If you have any Cotton to store, remember the

G. W. GIGNILLIAT,
Pres. and Treas. Seneca Cotton Warehouse Co. JOHN T. MOORE,

Weigher.
_ FARMER'S UlS

I OF INFOR
Cond nott

South Carolina Farmers' Eduoai

Communications intended for this j
J. C. Stribling, J

Stir Up-Get Busy.

Your looal unions aro just as strong
and as good as its members make them.
All of you together and your county
unions are just as strong and useful
as the locals make them.
We have heard enough about that

trying to place the blame on tho other
brethren about the inactivity, lazy,
cowardly indifference of your drowsy
local Unions.
Get together, pay up your dues and

if you oan't got up a good speaker to
touch you up a little on ihe live wire
order, try an oyBter supper or a "yal¬
ler dog" fight, or anything that will
bring tbo boys togother.
When you all get together please

never breathe a word about your
faults ; all of you try your best w ste
if you oan't find fiomething good-
even the smallest epark-in your
neighbor and eaob of you mention
these to each other and the last one
of yon will go home no doubt feeling
very glad that you are an important
part of your Union and that you are

doing your duty to yourself, your
neighbors and your God. Get busy,
boys, push forward, don't drag along
.behind like the heavy, muddy tail of
a rundown fox.

Williamson Method of Growing Corn.
The land upon wbioh these experi¬

ments were made is varied in richness
with clay subsoil and was planted
the previous year in wheat, followed
by a fine irop of peas sown broadoast
and vines mown off for hay. This
field was turned in the fall previous
to planting at a depth ranging from
nine to twelve inches.

Plots.

1 and 2150 lbs.
10-2acid,200
lbs standard
guano 10-3-2

3 and 415010-2
0 and 7-No

fertilizer at
any time....

8 and 0-150-
10 2 200 stan¬
dard guano
10-3-2.

Cultivation
Regular.

Bus. Lbs.

Ill 52
72 54

78 10

08 80

Williamson
Stunted.

Bus. Lbs.

Ol 12
70 49

70 28

60 58

Tho reader may tako abovo figures
of results and work out quite a num¬
ber of faots as shown by the note,
viz.: Average yield per aore for regu¬
lar cultivated plats is 88 bushels.
The average yield per acre on stunted
plots is 77 bushels and 45 pounds.
Thns you see a gain of even 6 bushels
in favor of the regular method of
oaltivation for the average, while plot
without any fertilizer and poorest
land gave a gain in favor of tho Wil¬
liamson method of one bushel and 5
pounds per aore.

In all oases whero aoid phosphate
alone was used it was put in drills
before pim ting. The standard ferti¬
lizer was UH ul as a side application
at the rate of 100 ponnds to the aore,
put in. every other middle with a
common one-horse fortilizer drill run
in close to eaoh row. The first side
application was uiade on June 7th,

[ION BUREAU _

MATION. j j
)d by the
Jonal and Co-operative Union.
-»

Department should be addressed to
Pendleton, S. C.

and the second side application was
made in tho other middles on June
2'2d. Owing to rains corn was not
planted until April 9th. Continued
rains from latter pnrt of June on pre¬
vented giving the last plowing and
thu side application of the nitrate of
Bods, but this fact does not detraot
from the Williamson method of cul¬
tivation which he bas stated that
there was more in his method of
"stunting" than there was in the side
application of the fertilizers.
Wo give the foregoing not as con¬

clusive fact either one way or the
other, as our next years' comparative
test on a different field and different
seasons may show entirely different
results.
Wo aro indebted to both Mr. Wil¬

liamson and Mr. Aldrich for their
new method of growing corn. We
look for valuable, lessons from both
theso progressive farmers in corn

growing. We, of the Southern
States, are very much ahead on cot¬
ton growing and miserably behind on
corn growing. %

Fairers' Cotton Union Organized.
Their motto is, "From farm to mill.

One shipment ; net cost."
The die for a square deal in the

cotton trade for one million producers
of cotton has been oast. The "Farm¬
ers' Cotton Union"-the child of the
cotton fields of the South-has been
born and launched out in the "cold
and indifferent world," wrapped in
its cotton swadling and is now sitting
in the oradle of equity with out¬
stretched hands, appealing to all its
large family-the ootton produoers
of the Sooth-for succor, that it may
grow up strong, wise and great, so
that it may some day merit the posi¬
tion on the throne of King Cotton.

This Farmers' Cotton Union has
been formed by cotton growers for
tho benefit of all ootton produoers
that may patronize it and as its man¬
agement will no doubt be placed
under the protection and control of
the Farmers' Union, it will be en¬

tirely with the ootton growers
whether or not the institution will
dwindle away and die, or grow and
prosper, whioh will also bring pros¬perity to the whole South.

$100 REWARD $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bepleased to leam that there is at least onedroadod disease that soienoe has beenablo to cure in all its stages, and that is

catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curt» is the onlypOBitive cure known to the medical fra¬
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treal,
mont Hairs Catarrh is Cure taken inter¬nally, acting directly upon the blood and
muououB surfaces of the system, therebydostroying the foundation of the diseaso,and giving the patient strength by build¬
up tue constitution and assisting naturein doing its work. The proprietors havehave so muon faith in its curative pow¬
ers, that thoy offer one hundred dollarsfor any oaso it fails to oure. Send forlist of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHKNKYA Co., Toledo, O.Sold by Druggist. 7f>o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

'^>»

Qave $i,000,000 lo the Pop».

Rome, Dec. 20.-The death is an¬
nounced of Mgr. Adamione, one of
the most wealthy Romans. By his
will he left $1,000,000 to tho Pope.

Robert Peary to Try Again the North Pole.

Now York, December 20.-With a

picked crow of United States blue¬
jackets, Commander Robert E. Peary,
it was announced to-day, will make
another attempt to reach the north
pole.
Mutinous and incompetent aids,

who w»-re recruited mainly from
Newfoundland, hampered Peary
greatly on his last trip, when ho suc¬
ceeded in getting furthest north-87
degrees 6 minutes.

Peary's determination to make
another try for the pole is against
the wishes and advice of his friends
and of Mrs. Peary. He has con¬
sented to direct his daah for the pole
front tiie Roosevelt instead of lead¬
ing it himself. Ile ia now 61 years
of aji«- and his health has suffered by
the rigors of the Arctic climate and
the deprivations to which he has been
subjected.
The new plans of the explorer

contemplates Mending out sled parties
over the ice for the 450 miles that
will intervene between the pole and
Cape Sheridan, which will be the
base of the expedition.

SEED
TIME

*&e experienced farmer
has learned, that some
grains require far differ¬
ent soil than others ;
some crops need differ¬
enthandling than others.
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time, and that the soil
must be kept enriched.
No use of complaining
in summer about amis¬
take made in the spring.
Decide before the seed
is planted.

^fe'best time to reme¬
dy wasting conditions in
the human body ia be¬
fore the evil is too deep
rooted. At the first evi¬
dence of loss of flesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme¬
diately. There is noth¬
ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scott'? Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi¬
nary foods absolutely
fail.
Wt "Mit sendyoa m sample fret.

Be sure that thia
picture in the form
of a label ls on the
wrapper of everybottle of Emulsion
you buy.

SCOTTCB,
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl Street
NEW YORK

Soc. sad $i;
all druggist«

Andrew Jackson Dead.

Knoxville, Tenn., Deo. 18.-Col.
Andrew Jackson, son of the adopted
son of President Jackson, died last
night. Col. Jackson had been in the
internal revenue service.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, tho now
laxative, stimulates, but does not irritate.
It is the host laxative. Guaranteed or
your monoy baok. J. W. Boll.

White Man Convicted of Nameless Crime.

Atlanta, Deo. 2U.-Robert Turn-
age, a white man, 28 years of age,
waa convicted this afternoon of au

attempt at criminal assault upon Mrs.
Carrie Comstock, tho wife of a city
water meter reader, and a solicitor
for a cooking compound. The jury
was out. but a short time and returned
with a verdict of "guilty" with a re¬

commendation for meroy.
Judge Roan then snid in deference

to the recommendation for mercy he
would make the sentence 15 years
penal servitude. The maximum pun¬
ishment is 20 years.
The defense was temporary insan¬

ity._
Millions of hollies of Foley's ll -neyand Tar have boen aoh' ithout an¿ pei

BOU ever having exp. deuced any omer
than hencficial results from MB use for
ooughs, colds and lung troubles. This is
because tho jviMiine Foley's Honey and
Tar iu tho yellow package contains no
opiates or othor harmful drugs. Guard
your health by refusing any but the gen¬uine. J. W. Bell.

New Officers st Washington.

Washington, Dec. 24.-Th,o new
cabinet officers, who were sworn in
on the I Tili, are getting along splen¬
didly with their affairs.
On that day William II. Moody,

formerly Attorney General, entered
upon his duties as an Associate Jus¬
tice of the Supreme Court of the
United States.
Former Secretary Bonaparte wns

introduced to the Court as the new

Attorney [Gtneral by fcthe Solioitor
General.

Osear S. Straus, of|New York, was
inductod into the office of Secretary
of the Department of Commerce
and Labor.

Secretary Metcalf, whom Mr.
Straus succeeds, took the oath as

Secretary of the^Navy.
TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.

Many Have Dyspepsia and Don't Kinow lt.
Do you boich up wind? Taste yonrfood after eating? See specks before

the eyes? Are you pale and haggard?Does your heart flutter? Àre you dizzy?DO you liave pains in side or back? Ris¬
ing or pimples on the skin? Are youlow spirited? Is there a sour taste?
Breath bad? Headaohe? Weak kidneys?Bilious? Constipated? Are you nervous?
If so, you have dyspepsia, and it is a
dangerous condition. To oure, take Ty-ner's Dyspepsia Remedy. It is made for
just such troubles and symptoms. Ty-ner's Dyspepsia Remedy removes acid
from the stomaoh, strengthens weak
stomaohs, and cures the worst dyspepsia
or indigestion. Druggist* or by express,50 cents a bottle. Money refunded if it
falls to oure. Medical advice and circu¬
lar free by writing to Tyner Remedy Co.,Augusta, Qa.

Father ol Triplets Asks About Appropriation.

Columbia,lDeo. 20.-T. J. Christo¬
pher, of this State, nnto whom was
born triplets several months ago, has
written Governor.;IIeyward if there
is an appropriation set aside by the
State for the support of the triplets.
The Governor has replied that no
au ch appropriation is available and
Mr. Christopher, who is blessed with
a trio of babies, will have to hustle
to supply their wants.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

rte *

CV
Cures Coughs, Colds, <

and Lung Troubles. Pr<

Grain Dealer Found Guilty of Fraud.

Chicago, Dec. 25.-Last Wednes¬
day George S. Mclteynolds, recently
a prominent dealer tu grain and in
the elevntor business, wan found
guilty of obtaining monoy from dif¬
ferent banks of the oity on fraudu¬
lent warehouse receipts.
The indictment upon which Mo-

Reynolds was tried charged him with
removing about 4,000 bushels of grain
from an elevator in South Chicago,
when the corn hud beeu pledged as

security for money loaned by the
Corn Exohahge National Bank. Al¬
together it was oharged that Mo-
Reynolds disposed of grain valued at
more than $500,000 on which he had
borrowed money from a number of
local banks. Several ot these lost
more than 8100,000 each.
The offense of which McReynolds

was convicted is punishable by im¬
prisonment in the penitentiary from
one to «en years.

"rinenW .-" (-lon-alooholic) mado from
resin from om clue forests, used for hun¬
dreds -of yea» tor bladder aud kidney
diseases. Medicino for thirty days, $1.
Guárante»-»! ¡o »¿iv«i kntiefaction or moneyrefunded, Get our guarantee couponfrom Walhalla Diu«: Co, or W. J. Lun-
uey, Seneca.

Count Boni's Debts.

Paris, Deo. 24.-A decision was

rendered last Wednesday in several
of the snits of creditors against
Count Boni de Castellano and his
former wife, Madsrae Anna Gould.
The court'held that Madame Gould
is jointly responsible with Boni for
only 39,067 frn DCB, debts for furni¬
ture and art work, whiob she still re¬
tains. Boni is required, by the ver¬

dict, to pay 126,000 francs to money
lenders and to settle 450 other bills
for furniture, etc. The claims of
usuers, sggregating 1,005,665 francs,
were thrown out by the court as un¬

justified. Two other large suits will
be decided on Wednesday.
Dade's Little Liver rills thoroughlyolean the system, good for lazy livers,makes olear complexions, bright eyesand happy thoughts. Sold by Walhalla

Drug Co. ; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Where you find Shield
it is a safe place to tn
they are sold by reliab
everywhere. Be sure 1

Riser's King $3
for men, and you will
money's worth. . Mac
styles and all the r>
Leathers, Patent Colt
Gun Metal, Box Calf,
ML C Riser Compa
Manufacturer»

JrTLJtHTJr, GEORGIA

Croup, La Grippe, Asthma,
events Pneumonia and Consu
For Sale br J. W. Bell.

A careful
wife will always
keep wsruppliedwilfh
BALLARD'S
SNOW

LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatism, Cats, Old Fores,'Sprains, Wour. is, Stiff Joints,Corns, Bunions and all Ills.

SHE KNOWS.
Mrs. C. H. Runyon, Stan-

borry. Mo. writes: I have
used Snow Linimentbud can't
Bay enough for it, for Itheu-
nm! ism and nil pains. It is
tho most useful medicino to
havo in the house."
Three Sizes 25c 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO., "J

Sold and Recommended by
WALHALLA, DRUG COMPANY.

W. J. LUNNEY, SENECA.

Makes All Road« Use Block System.

Washington, Dec. 20.-Represen¬
tative Hardwick, of Georgia, intro¬
duced a bill to-day requiring all rail¬
ways to install the block system and
providing that all railway telegraphs
shall be licensed.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNO PEOPLE
Wo oar testly request ell young persons, no matterhow iimi:ni their means or education, who wish toil ita II a thorough business training anil good posi¬tion, to write by flr*t m->il 'or o-:r jrmnt half-rat©offer. Success, indencndfcncenn< probe nlo fortune
aro guarantee \ Dor.'t delay. Write today.The Gu.-Ain. Business College, Macon. Ga.

Know a good thing when you see it?
Read The Courier-it's the best-$1.

Brand Shoes
ide, because
le merchants
;o ask for
¡.50 Shoe
et your
e in 37
opular
> vici,
etc.
ny

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Throat ln tbe

mption YELLOW PACKAOR


